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__Eighty-Third Year PRICE TEN CENTS
 

Last-Minute Voters Swell Registration To 31505
 

Gene White Is Choice Of Board
For Commission Acting Director
e Succeeds
oe Laney
On May 1
M. E. (Gene) White, project

manager of the Kings Mcuntain

Redevelopment Commission sinice

March 1, was named the commis

sion’s acting director at Wednes-

day’s meeting of the ccmimission.
Mr. White will assume his new

duties May 1.
Joe Laney, first and only di-

tor, of the ccmmission to date,

readered his resignation last

Tuesdayto accept the direciorship

of both the Greenville, N. C. Re-

development Commission andthe
Greenville Public Housing Auth-

city.
Mr. Laney made

mendation that Mr. White be ap-

pointed to the directorship, He

said: “I personally think Mr.
White has the maturity and abil-
ity to do the job and together
we've laid cut nex{ year's ad-
minisirative oudget and project

¢edules. I'm confident he and

the leadership in the community
will carry this program forward.”
A native cf Columbia, South

Carolina, White came to Kings
Mountain from  Rutherfordton
where he was associated with the
Boy Scouts in America for more

than four years, He had previous-
orked for Winchester-Graham

salty Company in Columbia
our years. He is a 1963 graduate
of the University of South Caro-

lina with major in business ad-

ministration. He served four yoors

duty in the U. S. Navy. He is
Methodist and a Kiwan'an,
The White family includes his

wife, Drucilla, and thei: twc ch'l-

dren, Neil, age two and one-half,

and Lisa, six and one-half.

Spearman Rites
Thursday At 4
Mrs. Letha Caveny Spearman,

89, of Rock Hill, S. C, formerly

of Kings Mcuntain, died Wednes-
day morning at 3 am. at her
home.
Funeral rites will be conducted

Thursday afternoon at 4 pm.
from Oak View Baptist church of
which she was a member. Rev.

David Kime will officiate, assist-

ed by Rev. Dean Crocker and Rev.
E. O. Gore, Interment will be in
the church cemetery.
The body was taken to the

heme of Mrs. Spearman's nejp-
hew, Glenn Spearman, in the
Bethware community and will lie
in state there until 3 pm. today

the recom-

   

 

when it will be taken to the
church.
Widow of Luther Spearman,

rs. Spearman is also survived
by a sister, Mrs. Della Stevenson
of Vero Bedch, Fla.; dnd one
brother, Campbell Caveny of In-
diantown, Fla.

Green’s Funeral Home of Rock
Hill, S. C. is in charge of arrange-
‘ments.

 

FROM PUERTO RICA
Kyle Smith, personnel man-

ager of Craftspun Yarns, re-
turned fram Ponce, Puerto Rica
Wednesday after attending a
meeting of plant representa-
tives.

 

ACTING DIRECTOR — M.
(Gene) White is the new acting
director of the Kings Mountain
Redevelopment Commission.

 

Phillips Projects
114 New Homes
Phillips Development Company

projects 114 new homes in North
Woods Sub-Division, Roger Osment

of the company told the city com-
is~icn Monday night.
“le company asked for and

geec.ved aappioval of their request
o wezone’/tract II of the North
Vo Sub-Division from R-20 to
R10 for the additions. The ac-
tion was taken after a public
hearing in which no opposition
was voiced.
Mr. Osment took the occasion

to invite the commissioners to
come by the site and examine
property Phillips is requesting the
city to accept a deed in order to
place a small recreation and pic-
nic area. y

CONTINUES ILL
Timmy Blanton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Elanton, of
Durham, continues ill at Duke

Hospital where he recently un-
derwent brain surgery for re-

meval of a tumor. His grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Blantcn and Mrs. Leonard Gam-
ble, hate returned home after
being in Durham with the Blan-
tons.

Hovis Rites
Are Condueted
PESSEMER CITY — Funeral

services for Mrs. Eva Ormand
Hovis were conducted Sunday at
2:30 p.m. at First United Metho-
dist church by the Rew. W. H.
Pheagin. Burial followed in Long
Creek Cemetery.

Mrs. Hovis, 80, of 306 W. Wash-
ington Ave., died at 3 p.m. Fri-
day in Kings Mountain hospital.
A native of Gaston County and

a retired school teacher, she was
the daughter of the late John J.
and Laura Huffstetler Ormand
and widow of Samuel B. Hovis.
She is survived by one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Edward Williams of

Richmond, Va.; and three sons,
John S. Hovis of Boone, Ray O.
Hovis of Gastonia and Coye W.
Hovis of Bessemer City; nine
grandchildren and two great

grandchildren.

 

 

Target Date For Water Project
Completion Oct. 1:
Target date for completion of

the Kings Mountain Water Project
on Buffalo Creek is October 1
pending the acquisition of rights-
of-way.
This was the progress report of

Col. W. K. Dickson, the city’s con-
sulting engineer,to the full board

of city commissioners Monday
night.

Col. Dickson said that at least
175 acres of clearing and grub-
bing remain at the reservoir site

but that contractors areat a
gtands''11 now urtia she remaining
right-cf-way is obtained, some of
which is in a legal battle now in

e courts.
City Attorney Jack White said
e has been advised that ruling is

13 de rendered in the Superior

Dickson
Court within the nextfew weeks
in the city’s condemnation ac-
tion.Col. Dickson estimated that
if the contractors return to work

by June 1 completion of the pro-
ject would take four months.

Col. Dilckson said some minor
work anid adjustments are to be
made around the treatment plant
but this work can go on simul-
taneously with the clearing and
grubbing operations. He moted
that “roadwork can be complet:
ed as soon as the weather clears”
and set the target date for com:
pletion of the roadwork at May
1. Bridges over Buffalo and White
Oak Creek will require removal,
he said, and this work will prob-
ably be resumed after work at
the reservoir site is done.

 

County Schools
Are Asking
$4 Million Bonds
The possibility of an upcoming

bond issue might be discussed

at Monday night's meonthly

meeting of the Kings Mountain
Board of Education.

Schocls Si. perintendent Donaid

Jones said Wednesday that the
schools are “trying to study our

total program” and that a possi-
ble bond issue might come bhe-

fore the people shortly.
“We have Ftetween now and

the first of the year to decide
whether we'll go for a bond is-

sue of our own,” Jones added.
“We're definitely going to talk
about this in the near future,

but whether or not it will be

Monday I'm not sure, We still
have. a. lotief primary work to
do.”

The county schools (Shelby,

‘Burns and Crest) are already

taking steps toward a $4,000,000
ond issue.

Jones said the school districts
have only until Ji:ly 1, 1973 to
ask for bond issues of their own.

After that, bond issues must be

on a county-wide basis.

Several months ago, Kings

Mcuntain’s schools system an-

nounced possible plans of calling
for an $83,000,070 bond issue

which would allow it to build a

junior high school near the pre-
sent Kings Mountain High

School. The posshility of build-
ing elementary schools and turn-
ing the rresent elementary

schools into kindergartens were
also a part of that plan.

The school district, however, is

attempting to get federal fionds
to take care cof part or all of
that plan. If federa] funds are

not available, it’s almost certain

a bond issue will be proposed.

Sid Moss
Is Appointed
Sid Moss, Park Yarn Mills em-

ployee, has heen appointed a
member of the zoning board of
adjustment from outside the cor-
porate limits.
Mr. Moss was appointed by

the city board of commissioners

at Monday night's regular meet
ing. ;

Mrs. Foster's
Rites Conducted

Mrs. Mabel Moss 1oster, 69, of
Burlington, sister of Charlie and

Broadus Moss and Mrs. Fred
Wright, Jr., all of Kings Moun-
tain, died Wednesday at noon
after illness of several years.
Funeral rites will be conducted

Friday morning at 11 o'clock from
Berea United Church of Christ in
Burlington with Rev. Archie Aitch-
eson officiating. Graveside serv-
ice will be held at 4 pm. in
Kings Mountain's Mountain Rest
cemetery.
A native of Cleveland County,

Mrs. Foster was the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Moss, She was widow of Curtis
Foster.
Other survivers include a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Carolyn Morene of Hia-
leah, Fla.: four sons, Ernest Fos-
ter of Welcome, Stokes Foster, El-
mer Foster and Lester Foster,
all of Burlingtcn; a brother, B. C.
Moss of Orlando, Fla. and two
sisters, Mrs. Prue Hudson of Char-

lotte and Mrs. Ruth Masters of
Salt Lake City, Utah.

 

Bond Issue Topic
On Board Ageada

Stop-Go Light
To Be Insialled
A new stop-go light is being

installed on a trial basis at the

intersection of Mountain and

Clansler streets.
Mayor Jzhn H. Moss said the

request for the light was made by

citizens of the area who want a

stop light rather than a caution

light at the intersection. Chief

Tem McDevitt saig making the

change c:uld cut down on accl-

dents at the intersection.

Motion to make the change

was made by W. S. Biddix, chair-

man of the safety ccmmittee.

Stewait, 5
Hit By Car
A six-year old Kings Moun-

tain youth, Kenneth Stewart of

.207 Blanton Street, received mi-

nor injuries Sunday at 3:45 p. m.

when he was struck by a car

driven ty 34-year-old Bobby

Gene Sadler of Clover, S. C.

No charges were filed again-
st Sadler, who was driving a

1968 Ford which struck the child

near the intersection of King

and Dilling streets.

Investigating officer Tommy

King said the car was traveling

east on King Street at a rate of

30 miles per hour. King's report

indicated that the youth ran in

front of the car.

 

“In my opinion,” King stated,

“Mr. Sadler did all he could to

avoid hitting the boy. He hit
”

his brakes as soon as possible.

The ycth was treated at

Kings Mountain hospital.

Police investigated three other :

minor accidents during the past

week, but none resulted in ar-

rests or heavy injuries or dam-

age. ;
At 5:15 p. m. Friday, officer

King was called to the intersec-

tionof Stowe Acres and Margar-

et Street, where a 1971 H ‘nda

driven by Carolyn Kier, 30, of

702 Meadowbrook, pulled into

the path of 1971 Ford driven by

Linda Brown Robbins, 24, of

Route2, Kings Mountain.

According to King's report,

Mrs. Kiser stated that she stop-

ped at the stopsign but did not

see anything coming.

Mrs. Kiser and a passenger cn
her Honda, 19-year-old David

Grigg of 914 Second Street, were

both treated for injuries at Kings

Mountain Hospital. King estimat-
eddamages tothe vehicles as $150

to the Honda and $200 to the

car.
Officer Marcellis Hunter in-

vestigated a two-car accident

Saturday at 1:45 p. m. at the
intersection of Linwo:d Road

and Katherine Avenue.

According to Ei nter’s report
a 1965 Chevrolet driven by Lucy

Jonal, 60, of 802 Jackscn Street,

pulled from Katherine Avenue

into the path of a 1962 Pontiac
driven by Hoyt Vickers, 39, of

Continued On Page Six

 

 
MAS. BOWLES HONORED — Mrs. Hargrove (Skipper) Bowles, second from left, is pictured by the

silver szrvice she was presented Thursday at a tex in her honor at Cleveland Memorial Library.

The service was presented by Mrs. C. Rush Hamrick, Jr., left, on behalf of the local Women Sup-

porters for Bowles for Governor. Mrs. Bowles presented the service to the library in honor of Mrs.

Pat Spengler, far right, whose husband ig Bowles’ state campaign chairman. Mrs. Maude Kelsey,

librarian, accepted the gift. In addition to the public reception, Mrs, Bowles wag "honored at a

luncheon at Nerth Lake Country clubGttended by campaign and community co--ordinators, repre-

sentatives of the press, and a few local life-long friends of Mrs. Bowles, Mrs, Bowles is the former

Jessamine Boyce of Gastonia. (Photo by Steve Martin)

 

Two Shopping Centers For KM?
Board Rezenes Patterson Tract

IN WHO'S WHO — Barbara Lo-
gan has been tapped for mem-
bership in “Who's Who in
American Junior Colleges.”

Barbara Logan
In Who's Whe
Named in this year's national

listing ¢f America’s most out-

standing Junior College students
is Barbara Leu Logan, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. (Hugh Logan r.

of Kings Mountain.
Her name is included in the

197141672 edition of “Who's Who

Among Students In ‘American

Junior Cellege,” a listing of the

campers leaders from more than

690 of the nation’s institutions

of ‘higher learning.

Continued on Page Six

Neisco CreditorsMeet April 18
In New York To Consider Offer
A special’ meeting of creditors

of Neisco, Inc., which includes the

Margrace and Pauline Plants in

Kings Mountain, will be held in
New York City April 18. Purpose
of the meeting will be to consid-

er an offer of $50,000.00 made to
Seymour Gillman, on behalf of
the Central States Southeast and

Southwest Areas Pension Fund.

A notice given by Roy Babitt,
referee in bankruptcy, reads as
follows:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a hearing will be held before the

undersigned Referee in Bankrupt-
cy on the 18th day of April, 1972,

in the afternoon of
said day, in Rcom 201 of the Unit:

ed States Courtheuse, Foley
Square, New York, New York, to

censider and act upon an offer

made to SEYMOUR GILLMAN,
the Trustee in Bankruptcy here-

in, on behalf of Central States
Southeast and Southwest Areas

Pension Fund in the amount of

$50,000.00 for the trustee's right,

title and interest, if any, in and
to all of the assets of the bank-
rapt consising of the following

manufacturing plants of the hank:

rupt: MAYO MILL located in
Continued On Page Six

at 1 o'clock

No Leases
But Developer

Optimistic
Plans for development of what

Realtor J. Wilscn Crawfc:d de:

scribed as a “small neighborhood

shepping center” were announced

at Monday's city commission

meeting which attracted a large

 

a 22-item agenda and end-

10: 30 after three hours ct

on a wide wariety ‘of

crowd,
ed at

 

  
“Bob Neill and 1 have cptions

on seve.al other pieces of proper-

ty - 13 acres in all of the Plonk,

Bennett, Goforth, Patterson pieces

of property. We have been trying

to buy this particular piece of
prioperty frcm Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Pattersen for four years. We don't

have any leases signed at the

present time but we have con-

firmation with enough interested
parties to proceed with it. We can

proceed without the board's ap-

proval of the two acres we ask

rezoned but it will be a nicer
shopping center with the two

acres, giving egress, etc. We are
follewing zone requirements. The

zoning board has already given its
approval.”
Mr. Crawford spoke after prop-

enty owner Lloyd Patterson asked

the bcard during a public hear-

iny to rezone 12 lots of section B,

the S. P. Goforth Estate property
from residential to neighborhood
business.

Mr. Patterson told the board,

“My home has been on this tract
of land for 40 years. It's a hard

decision to give it up but I feel
Continued On Page Six

Rain Slows
Park Progress

Lighting fixtures have arrived

but rainy weather has delayed
work on the Kings Mountain Park
on West Mountain street, Rede-

velopment Commission Director

Joe Laney said yesterday.

Mr. Laney said benches and a
pump are on order. He said as

soon as the fountainwork is com:

plete, garden clubbers will be in-

vited to plant seasonal flowers

and plantings following anchi-

tect’s recommendations,
Date for the dedication service

will be announced within the

next few weeks.  

WwW. M.
Phillippe, Jr. will be evangelist

for revival services beginning
Sunday at East Gold Street Wes-
leyan church.

EVANGELIST — Rev.

Wesleyan Series
Begins Sunday

Rev. W. M. Phillippe, Jr. will
be evangelist for revival services

beginning Sunday and continuing

through April 23 at East Gold

Street Wesleyan church.
Mr. Phillippe will fill the pul-

pit at Sunday morning worship
hour at 11 a.m. and will speak

at evening services each day at
7 pm

Special music
service.

Rev. Edwin R. Chriscoe, pastor,
invites the community to worship

in the series of services.

will feature the

1021 is 21
lire Registered
To Vote May 6
A val cf ;

Clu a C y are

to vale in the May 6p

» to Brenda Ha
Ele

persons in

registered
ary, ac-

milton of

Liss.

    

ule Cuall y Boia Oi

   
The bo-ks were close a on Fri-

day, Ar.il 7. However, persons
may still register for the Novem-

bei general elec tions.
GC: the 31,000-plus who are reg-

is‘ered, Mrs. Hamilton said ap-

proximately 1,021 ar>under 21. 
Loo-minate re m=on Fuiday

at 3 p.m. fcund a large crowd cut-

side the door ¢f the Cleveland
County Board of Elections Oifice
unable to get their names on the

poll book
“We registered

afier we clcsed

o'clock,” Ralph

eleations board
this merning,

le allthose |
way inside. TI

su! posed to st

  

  

 

an office full
the docr at 5

Gilbert, county

chairman, said

But, we could not

ole in the hall-
law says we are

p registering at 5

  

  

 

   
¢'dleck on 1 7, but we did

work well ’till 5:30, finishing up

with the cnes already inside.
Bocks are closed ac cording to

state law 21 days before tie first
primary.
Newresidents and tee

ers have swelled the regzist

rolls, elections personnel
Persons with listed party afii

ations — Republican cor an

crat — may vote in the May 6
primary. Non-party registrants

may align with a party at the

last minute on primary day. In-
dependent-registered voters how-

ever, are disqualified from the
party primaries and can vote on-

ly in the November general elec-
tion.

DARTaps
Mrs. Weir

n-age vot-

ration
  

 

Mrs. W. T. Weir has betn elect:

ed Rezent of Cclonel Frederick

Hambright Chapter, DAR, fcr the

coming year. She will succeed

Mrs. L. E. Hinnant.
Cther new cificers are Mrs

  

  
B.

it; Mrs. J. E,

secretary;
F. Maner, vice

Herndon, rec
  

    
  

    

Mrs. Frank Sincox, ccrrenponding

secretary; M L. E. Hinnant,

treasurer: Mrs. C. D. Blant on, chap

lain; Mrs. G. E. Still, histor

M.s. F. R. Summers,

and M:. William Lawrence Plonk,

librarian.
Members met Wednesday alter-

noon at the home of Mis, J. Ek.

Herndon.

Tech Slates
First Aid Course
An Industrial First Aid course,

sponsored by Cleveland Technical

Institute, will be offered cn the
Tech campus beginning Monday,

cil 17¢h, at 7:00 p.m. This 12-
hour free course will be taught

fram 7-10 p.m. on the first class

night and the follewing nights,
Wednesday, April 19th, Monday,

April 24th and Wednesday, April
26th.

Dan Camp, Director of Exten-

sion, specifies that this particu-

lar first aid class is being taught

for employees of businesses; and
industries in the Cleveland Coun-

ty area who are required by

OSHA to have a certain percent-

age of employees certfied in first

aid.
Accerding to Camp, enrsllment

is limited to 30 adults, so inter-

ested persons should contact

Cleveland Tech, telephone 482-

4378, as soon as possible, Ralph
Mitchem will be instructor for

the course.

 

  

CodesOfficer Asks Crack-Down
On Building Code Violators
Codes Enforcement Officer Wood-

row Laughter, city building in-

spector, says many citizens are
guilty of violating icity ordinances
on home building, house moving

or demolition.
In fact, he says many of these

build without obtaining a permit
and one builder had paid $900 to soi
have a home relocated only last

week to find he was going to

have to move again on a larger
lot.”

“It's expensive and the reason
is that folks just don't know
they're supposed to have .a per:
mit.” Laughter declares.

Laughter is recommending that

the board amend the city ordi-

nance dealing with building per
mits and is recommending pen-
altieg doubling the actual cost of

such permits be imposed for fail
ure to comply.
He said he had issued seven

building permits Monday and
metime he'd chased several

builders and inquired to find if

they had permits to build. He said
the majority did not.
Text of the proposed

ments follow:

Code - Sec. 7-9. Building Permit -

amend-

.Required
A building permit shall be re-
Continued On Page Six  


